We used glutaraldehyde as the crosslinker since this fixes the proteoglycans at their specific binding sites [7] .
sites in the gap zone, at the d or e band. We call these strudures 'shape modules' because they appear to organise the collagen fibril matrix [l] . A shape module is a quaternary structure, collagen fibril4DS protein core+ AGAG chaiwAGAG chairwPDS protein coreccollagen fibril. Inspection of collagen fibril aminoacid sequences in PDS binding regions implicated 1 l-residue stretches in a1 chains [2] vvhich marry wll to the structure of PDS in complementary binding sites [3] . Alternative wggastions [4] rely on much less specific data, especially in vitm models [5] that are capable of several interpetations [6] . The most relevant and valid approach is to investigate the tissue directly. Our aim WBS to prepare a fragment of collegen from tissue with PDS covalently attached that could be sequenced to determine the composition and position of this binding site within the collagen molecule. We used glutaraldehyde as the crosslinker since this fixes the proteoglycans at their specific binding sites [7] .
Freeze dried rat tail tendon (RlT) was fixed in 0.2% glutaraldehyde solution at pH 6.5, reduced with 0.1M sodium borohydride, extracted with 2M MgC12 at 1OOOC and then digested with type VII clostridial collagenase at pH 7.4. The supernatant was precipitated with cetylpyridiniurn chloride (CPC) to recover PDS-rich species. Hydroxyproline and polyanion analyses, electrophoreses with Alcian blue [8] or Coomassie blue staining w r e performed on deposits and extracts, before and after papain digestion. Aminoacid analyses and Edman sequencing w r e carried out on the PDS rich fractions. Controls were based on unfixed RlT.
Fixed RTT remained >95% intact after hot MgC12 extraction compared with 40% of unfixed RTT. Over 90 % of the hydroxyproline from extracted fixed RTT was solubilised by collagenase digestion, the CPC product containing both polyanion and hydroxyproline.
Edman sequencing of the CPC product revealed Gly as the only significant N terminal residue and further showed a sequence GAKGDRGET in a complex mixture which is characteristic of the a1 chain in the e band in the quarter stassered array. This finding is compatible with the model (31 in which PDS is associated at around residues 855-865 in the a1 chain. It is also compatible with one of four possible binding sites that are otherwise not convincingly differentiable, derived from in vitm models [5] .
Abbreviations used: AGAG, anionic glycosaminoglycan, CPC cetylpyridinium chloride, PDS, proteodematan sulphate, RTT, rat tail tendon, We have not seen evidence for alternative binding sites (e.9. proposed in [4] ). At least some PDS is associated at the previously speculative [2] binding sites.
